# Necessity Concept Map

**Title:** 
- Level One: Need? I Got It, Tanks!
- Level Two: Enough to Eat
- Level Three: Money Makes the World Go Round
- Level Four: Money Matters

## Concept Phase

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level One</th>
<th>Level Two</th>
<th>Level Three</th>
<th>Level Four</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Types of Necessity</td>
<td>Influence of Necessity</td>
<td>Impact of Necessity</td>
<td>Implications of Necessity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Rationale

Most of us have our needs met by family, friends, and teachers who help us to stay healthy, happy, and safe. If we understand the importance of our needs, we can better appreciate those who support us.

By developing an awareness of the ways in which money is exchanged and saved, we are more likely to appreciate how work is rewarded in different cultures and the importance of budgeting in order to reach a set goal.

Understanding how individuals' needs can be met through successful money management, we gain some insight into how the needs of the world are met, including the needs of our Asian neighbors.

## Investigation Into

- The people who met our needs
  - Helping others have their needs met
  - Appreciating and valuing support
- Resources and the communities from which they come
  - Processes involved in producing our everyday needs and wants
- Goods and services required by people in different countries
  - The value of money in different countries
  - Types of work
  - Budgeting strategies
- Meeting our needs
  - Financial literacy
  - Links between Asia and Australia

## Essential Questions

- What are my needs?
  - Why do some communities have more or less help than others?
  - Who and what are involved in terms getting into a shop?
- What is the difference between needing something and wanting it?
- Are there universal needs and wants?
  - Does money have a different value in different countries?
  - If so, why?
- What is the range of work in different countries and why do jobs differ?
  - How can I best care for something I need or want?
- How do our needs impact on where and how we live and work?
  - How does understanding money and its management help us to meet our wants?
  - How are Asia and Australia linked by historical events and how may they be linked in the future?